Usage of penicillinase as an enzyme marker in enzyme linked immunosorbent assay for the detection of IgG antibodies to Toxoplasma gondii.
An Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay system has been developed using penicillinase as an enzyme marker for the detection of IgG antibodies to Toxoplasma gondii. This system is simple (end result assessed visually) reliable (the results are matching with other available commercial ELISA based kit), sensitive (detection of antitoxoplasma IgG antibodies to a level of 15 IU/ml) and reproducible (4.3 & 6.7% intra and inter coefficient of variation respectively). Experimental results with human serum samples using our system has shown consistent results and were in total agreement with other commercially available diagnostic kits. It is therefore suggested that ELISA system using penicillinase can be a simple, sensitive and reliable method for the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in human.